Temiskaning Testlag Laboratori es

g. V. J.

OrShaughnessy
Managerc

of Mines has operatect a bulk
sampling pla.nt at Cobalt, since LgzL, The present Blant was
installed during the years 1942 * 43 in the buildiag, whieb
formerly housed. the Municipa.t Offiees of the Tovrn of Cobalt. A
d.etalled descrlption of thls bulldlag, plant and. laboratory was
publlshed by trf,r. D. G. Siaelalr, Assistant Deputy Minlster of Mines
in the August L945 issue of the Casadian Minlng Jorrnal.
The bulk sampllng m111 ls located. la the south encl of
the build.lng. The baseuent and. three floors are used ia its
operatioa, each floor being serYlceo by the freight elevatorr
?be assay sampJ.e preparation rooss, contaiaiag the assay
jaw crueher, crushlng rolts aad. the Braua BulverLzers are otr the
seeond floor. These units have hoods to oolleot the dust, whleh
ls drawa by a suotloa f an into a srne.Ll SIy Flat Bag Drst Filt'er,
The d.ust is withdrawr from the hopper of the filter as requlred.
The central seetion of the build.ing, on the flrst floort
contalas tbe fire assay roon (complete with electric furnace sl"nce
1950) along with the fluriag room, laboratory and. balaneo rooEu
Also on thls floor are tbe offiees of the T.f.I. fhe offiees of
the resid,ent Provi.nclal geologlst are on the secoad, floorr
In the sheit attacb.ed to the main bullding ls the bullLon
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melting furaace, all oil-fired, low pressure burner, Boc}rvvell type
lnstaLled. Ln L952 to replace a ssa].]. oruelble tiltiag furaaee.
The equipment installeil Ln the sampling Bill is as follow:
The pr5-u,ary erusher, a 10tt x 16tt Blake type Erchanan Jaw
crusher! set to crush to l'$ne
The seeonclary erusher, a 6Q x l0n single toggle tyBe Jaw crushert
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set to crush to 8n.
One 2t Symons Cone Crusher, short head. type, ser to enrsh to J-/8n.
(InstaLred. 1950 to replace the roIls)
One 4r x 3&T Krupp dry grlnding ball nlll" (Iastalled 1950 to replaea a
2t unit)
Tbree Dillon 18n x &i d.ouble d.eck totally enelos ed. vlbratiag sereens.
(fne tmrd installed, tgSO oa the d.isebarge of the seeonctary erusher feed,
bin

)

x 8t feed.er conveyor, with a LZH DLngs Alnlco Perma Magnetie pulley,
for removal of tramp lron 1n the feed leading to the secondary erushing
elrculto One quartering ra.achine and semFllng maehlne whleh were especially
clesigned aud. bullt ?or our ores, are the only ones of their kin0 La
operatS-on. The neoessary steel blas., hoppers, and. ch,utes, the bottoms
oi- whieh slope from 50 to f0 degrees, ensure the free flowing of th€ orer
Dust is caught at all maj.n d,ust producJ.ng polnts, and. 1s drawn
by a suctlon fa:r through pipes to a s1y 51at Bag Dust F11ter. ?he
Filter is equipped. with an automatlc shatctng clevlce arrangecl through a
ti-aer relayr so tbat the filter bags are shaken for a perioo of three
minutes eacb tise tJre f an is shut doun. The dust shaxeu from the bags
is retaiaod. in a aoptr)er at the base of the filter. The hopper ls enptled
twiee each. shlft, and at the finish of the Iot. At each time tb.e d.ust
is rettr.rned. to the ].ot from whlcn lt was extraeted..
Al1- conveylng of the ore oetween the crushing, grlnd.lng, and
sereening ualts le done in standard. conerete buggles, except where
gravity flow ean be ut,lIlzed. The eoncentrate for bulk sampling are
reoeLved vla trucks or ra1l frelght at the plant 1n eanvas bags, the
cobbed. ore ln jute bage. The ore is plaeed upon four wbeeled" hend pushed.
trucks, whieh are run onto the Toled.o Prlnt lYelgnt Seate, for
welgbing, then are trax$ed. to tb,e eleyator.
One 12tt
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?he oobned. ore is taken to the priualy crusher oa the first ftoor*
the ooaeentrate elevated to tBe secoad.ary erusher feed. bln, oE the

third. floor.

lot of ore reeeived, whieh ulay yary from a few
hund.red pounds to l+0 or 50 toas, is assigned an Ld.entlrying number for
Saeh

use durtag the BilJ.iag, sampliag, assaylng, storage, shlpping, &d

settlenent by the saelterc
SlJ.ver ore or go1d. ore is erushed., ground. and screeaed. to
pass a staneiard 1I+ nesh sereen. Grinding is eeatinued. until the
peta1l1e portloa of tne ore is fairly clean of roe.K aBd veill B1nera1s.
?he metallies whica d.o not pass the sereens, are welghed, fluxe0

bulllon bars. These are saapled. oy drllllag three
5/lO" holes througa the centre from top to oottom. The drill cuttings
are grouad ia a Braua putverizer, whleh have teothed. plates, iastead
of the standard. griaf,ing pJ.atesr Ihe bull.ion sample frcn eaeh bar is
assayeel to eleteraai.ne its flaeaesg. flxe ore passing the 1I+ aesh
screena is trorfl read.y for tbe sampliag elreuit. For processing eobalt
ore a lr mesE sereen 1s ut].Lizecl preparatory to sanB]lng.
Ehe sampllag elrcuit eoaslsts of a f eed biu, enutes, feed.ers,
and.

m.elted into

quartering maehlae, sampling maeblae, an0 bagglag blnr
Tbe prepared. ore 1s traasported, in the eonerete buggles,
elevated. froa the basement fleor by the freight elevator, and 1s
d.ischarged iato the feed bia. The ore ls d.raum tbrough a cmall surge
bla and chute by afelectrie vlbrating feecler whieh d.elivers the ore
ln a eonstant strean througb a vertieal funnel to the quarterlng
maehlne. This eonslsts of a revolving funnel with a sicle dellvery
spout feeding the strean of ore oyex the tooJ. steel euttiag blad.es
and dividlag the four boBpers of the quarterlng uachine. How the

ore ls spJ.lt lato four separate Bartss
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Four electrie vibratlng feeders d.eliver the ore from thc
hoppers to the flrst stage sanpliug wheels, whj.eh cut L$ of t.he ore
from the streasr. This tofo La fed. by aaother set of four eleetrie

vlbrating feed.ers, .feed.ing the ore onto the seeon& stage gampll-ng
wheels, where r0$ ls cut fron tbis streae and flows by grevity
through a reoelving hopper and. pipe lato eanvas bags. The go%
rejeets froe both sets of sampling wh.eels are d.i.scharged. iato the
bagging bln. We aor have four seperate samples eut frorg the ore by
the machine la one passo These sanples represent one per eent of
the ore sanpleil..
Irhe ore is d,raum froa. tRe oagging bin lnto iarge heavy
d'ou-ble Jute bags. From the bag a d.ip saaFle is taken and. plaeed ln
& covered tln to deiernine the raolsture content of the ore. The bags
are welghe6, taggeo with the Lot ano bag aun'bers, then placed, 1n
storage by lots for shlpueat to the saoltero
The sanples of silver ore from eaeh quarter are arrmbere€i otre
to four, and. are prepareo separateJ.y for assaying. The samples of
cobalt ore, also nrrmbered oae to four are comblned for assaying,
one wlth three and. two with four to make two separate sau.p1es. Eaeh
sample ls thoroughly uixed. aad eut , bX u'eans of either eoning aad.
quartering or by the Jorrs riffle sanpler to sanples weighing betweea
2

and,

3 thousano.

grams.

The saaples are d.rled

for a perJ.oo of twelve

h.ours

or &ore,

then ground in a Braun Bulverlzer, aud screeaed. oa a 100 &es1r assay
sleve. Grinding aad screening is continued. until all of the metaliic
portlon 1s clean of roe.K and vein mlaeralg.
Ehe ore passing the assay sleve is ealleo the Flnes. This

is thoroughly mixed. by sereenlag, spreadlng, ano rolling ou a rubherizecl,
sheet for a perloo of flfteen or twenty ninutes. It is then d.ivlded.
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put into four packages. Eaeh Baekage is sealed and fabelled
wlth the d.ate, oumerts naee, lot ancl sanp]e nunbers, and the weight
bf tne Fines and. Metallte portlons. One paekage is retaLned. by the
T.f.I. Laboratory, the remaialag three are al.loeated for 0waer,
and

Buyer, aad Reserve, respectively.

metallic portlon ealled seales, is plaeed. in a seal-l
pan, labelJ.ed. wlth 1ot and. sample number, and. weight of eoales and.
flnes, of the sample to wbieh the scales beloagr It is then taken
to the laboratory for assaylng. ?hree one quarter assaF toa eharges
are used for assaying of the seales. The balaaee, if sufflelent,
ls d.lvlded into two portions, one for the buyer anel one for reserye.
?wo oharges eaeb, of one quarter assay tou, are takea froni
the f ines, fluxecl, fused. and eupelled.. The resultant sllver beads
are welgaed and. reBorted. ia ouaces Ber ton of ore, Tbese beads
are then used as plIots, or eontrols. Tbey are again fluxed., fused.
aad cupelled along with four charges f rom tir.e Flnes. ?he logs of
weight of the p11ot is ad,d.ed. now to the weignt of eacn oeao rroul
the ehargeso Ihea L$ of tiae total ls subtra&d, givlng tae flnal
assay of the flnes. The reasoa for tb.ls eorreetlon Ls two-foId.,
flrst li allows for varlatlons of losses d.ue to temperature and.
d.raft eontrol and second it elimlnates tne unnecessary delay of
ad.justlng the furnace to precise temperaturee
The total silver assay ls reported as t.re assay of the
flnes, plus or mlnus the scales assay. The eorectlon for tbe seales
will be a plus quantlty nhen tbe seale assay is greater than the
assay of the fines. ft wiJ.-i be a mlnus quantity when the seale
assay is less then the assay of the flnes.
The eomblned fi-nes and. soales assay of eaeh of the four
?he
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sae'ples on a sl1ver

1ot, Inust checic wltain one and one o3e-aatf
eeBt of the average of tbe four assays, otherwise, the lot is

per

I€-SA&PI€dr

sllver assay oa a lot of stlver orer
we have run thlrty slx fusj.oas, and cupellatlons. 0n eaeh lot of
silver ore there are also assqys aad.e for cobart, nleKer, copper,
To d.eterraj.ne the

and antlaony.

cobalt ores are assayed for silver, cobe-lr, nic.kel,

anq

eopper.
The ores are bougat and. pald r or by

determinati

the smelter on our

ons .

In 1950, d.ue to tho i.ncrease in the volume of silver ore
reeeLYeo for sampling, lt was aeeessary to lnerease our stafr by
four nen to cope wlth the exrra wor.K. For a period, ln tbe early
traIr the sampllng plant was operated. oa two shLfts.
our staff csuslsts of a Etranager, steaograpber, chemist,
Aseayer, sampler, five Bill operators, one helper, ano two
watchmea" ffe ead.eavour to get the rilork done as speed.ily as is
consistent Rrltn aecurate resuJ.ts, thereby renclering a seryice
comparabie wiib. oth,ers d.olag the sarse work in rhe d.istrlcte
During the past trear there sere I+ shippers of sllver ore,
LZ froa the Cobal-t Area aad 2 frola tae Gowganda Area. ?he prospects
for i;his year are for a furtber lnerease i-n volume d.ue to the lnereased
prod'uctlon of cobalt ore, and. a prohable increase in the voh:ne of
sllver ore as wello
Eerewith are tables showing the d.ata on the sllver
cobalr, or6s for the years of 19t+g to Lg5L inelusiver

end.

f have end.eavoured. to glve you a brlef resuee of the type
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of work haadLed. by our organization. It wilr be apparent that the
services reaclered, by the T.T.t. to the si.lver and, cobalt prod.ucers
ls lnportant.
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The

total

number

of

assays &ad.e

for the years

19i+g

to

1951

are shotta ir Table No. 1"
Table No.
Year

I'quaber

of

1948

4rb)5

L9t+9

3 r589
9 rl-5l

L95A

I
Fer cent increase or deoreage
over preYlgus year

assays

.ffi aecrease
2554 Lncrease

Lfi
Table No. 2 shows the data on the silver ore sernBled
shlBped from T.T.L. for the years of 191+8 to 195f inclueive.
195r

9,b39

t?

Taole No.

Year

Tons of
ore

2

Silver ouaees Cobalt lbs. Nlekel

19&S 106
191+9 24b
L9SO 932
Lg5L 1r831

28?,829
9l+1 ,807
2,6].8,O77
3,547 1329

b93

10,0go

Ibs. Per eent

1bs.

ncrease over
prevlous year

t+6

130
16A'
LO51252 Lt*1227 28 r556
282
2L3 ,447
4t+ rjgg 3L 1237
9o
The bu11loB shlpped freu the metallles sereened. froa the
sllver ship4eats are showl in Table I{o. ?.
22

2 1181

?able No.
Year

Silver ouaees

l-9t+8

39,229
72,LbO
bo$,79L

L9b9
L95a
L95L

3

Per eent increase over

previous year.
8l+

b67

&20, oo&

5

Dlreet sbipnents by the alnes t

o

the smelter are shorn in

Table No. b
Table I{o. b
Year
L94e

t9b9

L950

19rr

Toas

of

628
595
Lr54O
2 r8AO

ore

Silver ouaces

CoBper

217,938
L57,gg2

9,L45

3t+5,929
660 r?A6

26,6b7

lbs. Per cent inerease
or d,ecrease over
prevlous year ._

3l+,741+

J$ d,ectease
?5yfi lacrease
L82fo r

-o'(g)
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tbe ounees of silver shlBped. ia the
sLlver ores, ffid the perceut of the total from the Oobalt aad. Gowganda Areasr
Tabl-e So. 5
Table No. 5

sho$'rs

Year Silver ounces _eobalt Area
Ull.V r

OZSo

Per Ceut

Gowganda Area

Sllver ozgr

33i:33i
13ffi
,,?tr7:3i3 ,65O
!i:18,r
Lg5O ,372 1797
78.6CI
,889
Lg5L 4, 310
70 .52
3

2

,335

3

,O3g ,357

Per Ceat
3L.56

itrl:hiZ

l+8.71

,878

"40
.48

2L
29

72L,9O8

L ,27CI

Eable No. 6 shows the d.ata on eobalt ore sampred, and shipped

by T.T.L. for the years 194S to 1951 inelusiveo
Table No.

Year

Tons of
ore

19&8 615
L9t+9 )59
tg5o I80
L95L l}68

ElJggry€. Fobalt lbs.
3O,t+67

27,239
Lb,333
39,LA4

,LBt+
r5t+2
37 ,L56
86 ,855

137

70

6

I{iqEe1 }bs. Copper Ibs" Pereeat d.ecrease
53,360

20 r79Z

9,886

31, ooo

gr lncrease oYer
Drevlous year.

LO rTQg

5 1253

3,9L8

Lg r73g

4?% d,eerease

504 n
$q" increase

Table No. 7 shqtrs an analyses sf a composite sanple
yearts prod.uctlon of a silver r Fnd a cobalt oreo
Tab1e No, 7

sirver

Cobalt
Nickel
Copper
.Antlaoay
Btsauth
Lead.
ZLne
Arsenlc
Sulphur
Iron
llne
Magnesia oxld.e
Slllea
Alumlna
Oarboa dloxld.e
Cobaltr Ontario.
lfiarch 12, L952,

Sllver ore
ozs. )
Wlzr5b).6
6.21+ per toa
.55
.60

Ore

ton

;??

.72

fraee
Trace
38.76
3,67
7.97
5.30
Trace

Trace

33,-90

L.89

LO.77
l+.28

3.1*l*-

a

@10.01+ lgz.3 ozs.)
per
5.O4
.l+0

1./+8
Traoe
.15

Traee
20.45
3,bA

Cobalt

of

f.l+.97

95.97

5

"6lr
l+.16

97.3L

